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MAYOR fiAYNOR

ASSASSINATED

Shot By ExOfficial Remov

ed by His Order

Was Started on EUropean Vaca

tionNot Thought Wounds

Is Fatal

New York Aug rIMayor Wit
11Iam J Gaynor of New York was

shot In the head and badly wounded
this morning by Jamse Gallagher
discharged employe of the city aII

department The shooting took
on the dock of the steamer KaiserI
Wilhelm der Grosselylng at
In Hoboken N J on which
mayor was on the point ot sailing for
a months vacation abroad Gnlllg

her was at once arrested
Tonight the mayor Is at St Mars

hospital Hoboken surrounded by
specialists with the members of his
famUxgathered near awaiting the
outcome with anxiety Reports from
the hospital are hopeful Intone and

this evening Xray negatives ere
taken ot the wound to facilitate the
operation for the removal of the
bullet

Unless blood poison develops the
surgeons are hopeful ot the mayors
rceovery although at his age fifty
nine yearssuch a wound Is essential
ly grave

James G Gallagher the wouldbe
assassin Is locked In a cell In Jersey
City held without balland expresses
no remorse

The mayor and a group of friends
ere posing for a photograph when

Galagher unnoticed pushed his way

almost to the mayors side and tired
directly at his head The first cart
rld8e missed fire and this probably
saved the mayors life In the e

cltementGallagher backed away and

mayorsneck
William H Edwards commission-

er ot the streetcleaning department
and former Princeton football star
lunged toward Gallagher just as
Robt Adamson Gaynors secretary
struck Gallaghers arm The second
shot from Gallaghers revolver
pierced Edwards sleeve and lnfUcted
a slight wound

Unmindful ot the woundEdwards
hit the man a crashing blow In the
face and they fell to the deck to
gether After a fierce struggle Gal
lagher was overpowered and was ar-

rested bya special officer aboard the

shipMayor
Gaynor though badly

Wounded and bleeding from the
mouth and node did not loseC n

sclousness The Impact of the bullet
did not even throw Gaynor oU his
feet He staggered In n daze and
leaned against the ships raU until
Adamson came to his assistance
Surgeons temporarily bandaged the
wound preparatory to removal to the
hospital Rufus Gaynor a son was
presegt when he was shot

Gallagher made the following sign

ed confession or his act to Robert
W Bell acting chief ot police or Ho-

bokenr
I came over to Hoboken at 920

this morning I went to the steam-

ship pier and I went on board the
steamship Kaipr Wilhelm del GrosI
se I met a clergyman on
the steamer and I asked him to
point out Mayor Gaynor to me

He did so and shortly after I

fired a shot at the mayor I 510 not
know It 1 tired more Wan one shot
ornotIKnowing that Mayor Gaynor was
going to Europe this morning to en
joy hlmslef after depriving me ot mY
breadand butter not porterhouse

steak I was Irritated to the point ot
committing the act
4 Ths revolver you show sue Is the
revolver that I did the shooting at
the mayor with ldonlt know how
many ahota here Ini the revolver

when LIied It I have had the ra
lver a lgng time In my Possession

I
loarrled it when If was In the em

ployorthe city 4

agher seemed remarkably cool
>

whll4 making this statement tq
hthhe affixed his signature
Aejectlve Sergeant A Uv Closter-

i arrived jit Gallagher boardinghouse

at about quarter before 11 and ac
companied by Mrs Sophie Johnson
Gallaghers landlady went at once
to Ganaghers room The room
which Is a small one ou the third
floor was much littered up A num
ber ot medicine bottles were In evl
denco and it was clear that Galla
gher had spent much ot his time rev
cently reading the newspapers

It was said In the neighborhood
that Gallagher had been drinking a
good deal of latean rumor had It
that he had lost 300 on the Jeffries
Johnson fight-

Inspector Russell Is to tale charge
of the case against Gallagher

Gallagher the mayors assailant
slows the marls or the struggle
which took place on the liners deck
after he had shot down the mayor
This afternoon his face was badly
swollen where sonic ono had hit
him a powerful blow with bare
knuckle and black and blue finger
marks can be seen on the throat
where a strong hand had throttled
him

In Gallaghers possession was
found a letter which probably was
the direct Incentive for the shooting
It Is dated August 4 at the mayors
office and Is addressed to Gallagher
at his Third avenue residence It

readsDear
Sir The mayor has In

structed me to acknowledge the re-

ceipt of your letter of the first In

stant and to state that he can do

nothing for OU In the matter in
which you writs

The letter Is signed by Secretary
Robert Adamson

MEN SELECTED

FOR KENTUCKY

Capt DeWeese On List To At

tend
NationalShoot

Earltngton Ky Aug 8Capt Jack
son Morris ot Frankfort Gov Will
sons private secretary heads the list
of twelve men and three alternates
who will represent Kentucky In the
national rifle match to be held nt
Camp Perry O for rich prizes offered
by Congress for proficiency In rifle
shooting The final test was made here
yesterday fortythree expert riflemen
taking part They had been facing

the targets at ranges from 200 to 1000
yards since last Thursday morning
fighting for Places on the team a-

ttehe men The scores following th
final test here late this afternoon fol

lowCapt
Morris first 642 Col Kreiger

second Capt Meadows third Mal
Kerrick fpurth Lieut Col MoUat
fifth Capt Clark sixth Lieut Sta
ples seventh Capt Walker eighth
Capt Sams ninth Private Holly tent
Private Boyd eleventh Captt Chap
man twerth Capt Boston thirteenth
Capt DeWeese fourteenth CIPt Rod-

gers fifteenth
The tortythree expert rUlement made

the required score to entitle them to
be classed as such on three ranges
one In Louisville one In Frankfort
and one at Earllngton After this
qualification they met at tile range

here for competition for places on the
State team Each State sends a team
or twelve men and three alternates to
the national match has been shot thre
be held nt Camp Perry 0 nineteen
miles west of Sandusky from August
15 to 26 and will be the biggest rifle
tournament over held In the United
States over 1000 competing

The State team was chosen after
the natloal match has been shot three
times by the tortytbfee expert rlCle
men now In camp here The national
match consists of ton shots at 200

yards ten shots at 600 yards ten shot
at 200 yards rapid tire ffhe shots In
twenty seconds and a shlrmlsh run
or twenty shots running and tiring
from 600 yards so the competition ra

determineIthe
a

Notice
I will pay 350 In cash per bushel

for No 1 apples Must be clear off

specks and wind tans Not too ripe
tor shipping purposes and not less

I

than 2 inches In diameter
W E ELLIS

I

The Produce Man
Ut Hartford KyI

lr
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BIG BLAZE

ATROCKPORT

Amount of Damage Will

Reach 20000

Hotel General Store Drug Store

and Warehouses Com

plete Loss

Nnrly onehalt or the business por
tion or Roclport this county went up
In names Sunday night Fire was
first discovered In the warehouse be-

longing to Mrs D F GIbbs adjoin
Ing and immediately In the rear or a
large storehouse belonging to the
same party and occupied by The
GIbbs Dry Goods Company as a gen
erroi store

The tire which was discovered
shortly after 10 oclocl P m spread
rapidly to this and adjoining build
Ings and within a very short time
this store and Its contents were com
pletely destroyed

The large hotel known as the Bos
wen House was the next building
to go up In the names The hotel
was owned by the Roclport Deposit
bank and the contents were owned
by Mrs Mattie Boswell who at the
time had tie management of the hote

propertyA
store owned by Harrel

Brothers and occupied by James
Browning on the same side of Main
street as the hotel building and
separated from It not more than
thirty or forty feet was next In the
hue ot destruction Although this
building caught tire a number ot
time and a large warehouse adjoin-
Ing and Immediately In the rear or
the large general store beloglng to
and occupied by Harren Brothers
thirty ortlrty feet away and on the
opposite sIde or this storewere
burned yet the citizens of the town
composing the bucket brigade fought
the names so valiantly that while It
was much damaged and the steels
and contents practlrall destroyed
yet they were successful In saving
It from the names

The tire burned two large ware
houses the property or Barrel
Brothers one adjoining the other In
close proximity to their large general
store of merchandise and one storage
room and one warehouse on an ad
joining lot the property or Mrs D
F GIbbs

A large building belonging to Har
roll Brothers In which Is located a
Drug Store their general store the
Cumberland exchange the post office
and the public hall caught on tire
n number or time and their stock
ot merchandise valued at between
5000 and 6000 was so badlyI

damaged by tire and water
render It practically worthless yet
this building was saved though bad
ly damaged

The total damage occasioned by
the tire Is estimated at between 20

000 and 25000 divided as follows
Mrs D F GIbbs between 3000 and
4000 GIbbs Dry Goods Company
between 6000 and 7000 Harrell Bro-

thers between 5000 and 6000 Rock
port Deposit bank 1000 Mrs Mattie
C Boswell about 500 J S Comer
barber In hotel about 200

Thete was no Insurance on the Note
properly or Its contents whatever
About oneba1C the less sustained by
Mrs D F GIbbs and the GIbbs Dry
Goods Company Is covered by Insur
ance Harrel Brothers hind about 5

000 Insurance covering the loss sus-

tained by them
Except for the recent rans the

abundant supply of water at hand
and the promptness and persistence
otthe Rockport buclttt brigade lu-

fighting the flames much greater
damage oald have been sustained
The buildings burned were located
In the central business portion of the
town This part of the town had
been recently Improved and both
Harrel Brothers and the GIbbs Dry
Goods Company carried II largo stock
of general merchandise and each had
an extensive business In the town and
throughout that section of the county

Steven W Rowan Dead
Livermore KY Aug 9Steven W

R wan oneot Livermores most prom
hint citizens died at his home here

at 1 oclocl Monday afternoon aged
72 years He was the eldest son or
the late John Rowan He was never
married He le survived by three sis
ters Mrs Kate Sullivan of South
Carrollton lira J R lioseley and
Mrs Fannlo R Foleor Livermore n
was a successful merchant or this
place for about 25 ycarshaving retired
from active business life several years
agoon account or his declining health
H was vice president or the bank or
Livermore lie was a member of Co
ANinth Kentucky regiment or in-

fantry In the Confederate army In the
CiVil War He was a member or the-

Methodist church The funeral was
held nt the Pleasant Hill church at 3
oclock this afternoon conducted
by4Rev Joseph Crowe The Interment
was In the church cemetery

e

Wgon Overturned With 114 Peo
pie Enroute to Livermore

Island Ky Aug 911nile on the
war to a barbecue at Livermore Sat-

urday a wagon containing 1Jt people
wail overturned throwing the occuI
py ts In nil directions and Injuring
on woman to such an extent that the
ser lees ot a physician were required
A umber of others was badly bruis
ed rand tie entire party was subjected
to mull bath

toad of humanity was on-
thejway to enter a contest for till

Ilargest number or people on one wtI
gOD the accident occurred They
won the prize-

LOOKS LIKE

JUDGE DEAN WINS

No One Receives a Majority of

The Instructed

Vote

Reports received from the various
counties composing the Second Appel-

late Court District seem to indi-
cate that no one will be able to have
the majority of votes In the deles te

tomorrowlon
having carried the following counties
Allen 19

Davless 39

Ellmonson 13

Henderson 25

Logan 23

Monroe 19

Total 138

Hon George W Jolly carried the
following counties
Breckenridge 26

Grayson 2t
Hancock 11

Meade 9-

Warren 29

Total 99

11 L Heavrin carried the following
counties
Ohio 33

Butler 23

Total 5G-

McLean Instructed for Judge Noel
Simpson for Judge Galloway while
Todd gave no Instructions These
three counties have 38 delegate votes
which added to the 56 votes or Mr
Heavrin make 94 It Is claimed that
Judge Dean will receive the votes or
Butler and Simpson counties after
the first ballot It title Is true lie

will be nominated Otherwise the
convention may furnish IIn opportunity
for some nice political maneuvering
There will be 331 votes In the conven
tion and 166 Is necessary to nominate

James C Hall Dead

James C Hall once u prominent
blacksmith and business man known
throughout Ohio and adjoining coun
ties and a soldier In the Civil War
died at HopldnslUe Ky February
25 1910 aged 66 year 6 months and
12 days

Only one brother and sister of a
faintly ot12 children survive the one
being Joshua v Hall age 80 or Magan
Ky the other Mary J Allen age 62

years ot Owensboro Ky
The deceased was until reticently

a resident ot Warren county At many
prominent towns ot the Stato nt va-

rious times he owned property and
was often engaged at various busi
ness enterprises In addition to his
work as blacksmith

W E HALL
I

l Y

OVER
NINETYMILLIONS

Believed Census Will Show

That For U S

True Number Will Not Be Known

Before Middle of

October

Washington Aug IIt will be
about tune mlllllle or October before
the pcoplo or the United Slates learn
their true number as revealed theIl1susnumber wills be about 90000000 and
census officials are known to share
In this general belief although of-

ficlally they know nothing about It
This belief Is based on the fact that
an Increase slightly In excess of till
thirteen million increase during the
previous decade woulll bring the pop
illation In 1910 to the 9001J0IJOO marl

About three hundred or the more
titan 18OUO clerks In the eensus are
ccntpllirg population figures while
the others are working on other sta
tistics Contrary to the general plon
ton nil the counting of the poeple Is
done by hand the tabulating ma-

chines being used only In classifica-
tion ns to race sex and other condi-
tions

Enumeration figures will continue
to be glen out day by day for the
next two months or more while the
sociological and Industrial figures will
come later All enumerated figures
are counted from three to four times
and an investigation is ordered It
there Is any suggestion of an error
In two titles evidence of fraud has
been discovered and In one Great
Falls Mont a prosecution has been
undertaken for fraudulent enumera-
tion

The Intention ot Director Durand Is
to tabulate first the population of
largo cities after which the figures
for the states will be given out as
they are ascertained the returns for
all counties In the State being an-

nounced at the same time as the fig
ures for the State

Banker Wants to go to Legis
lature

Producing an apt likeness of the
subject the MempWs Commercial Ap-

peal of recent date publishes the fol
lowing complimentary notice of a
former Ohio county young man

E A Smith or ned Bay Ala was
recently uomlnated by the Franklin
county Republican convention for rep-

resentative He was born and reared
In Kentucky and acquired his educa
tion In his native State After mov-

ing to Alabama he became cashier or
the Bank of Red Bay and still holds
the position

Mr Smith Is only 28 years old and
very popular among the people or
Franklin county Ile saS his pint
form will be the Indorsement of the
national and State Republican plat
forms The Democratic nominee again
Mr Smith Is C G Richeson or-

Newberg Ala a young teacher about
the same age

As this county Is about equally di-

vided between the parties the coming
contest no doubt will create conshl
crable interest

Mr Smith Is a brother or County
Attorney C p Smith and has been
In the banking business for the past
two years

Baptist Church

Regular services will be held In time

court house next Sunday The new
pews will not get here In time for
use by Sunday Sunday school ses
Mon at 945 oclock Preaching at
11 a mand8pm-

Dr W D Powell ot Louisville
Pror F D Perkins ot Russellvllle
and Dr J W Porter ot Lexington
are expected at the Ohio County Bap-

tist Association which meets with
Central Grove church next Tuesday and
Wednesday Aug 16th and 17th and
we are arranging to have then hold
services in Hartford at night during
the time they are here Dr Powell will
preach In the court house Monday
night Dr Porter will preach Tuesday

night and Prof Perkins who Is the

newly elected Sunday School Secretary
for Kentucky will deliver an allllreis
to Sunday School teachers Wednesday
night

At the business meeting of the
church last Wednesday night the let-
ter to the Association was read and
approved and au invitation was ex
tended to the Association to meet
In Hartford In August 1911

J W BRINE1t Pastor

Equity Society to Merge With
the Farmers Union

JefferonUe lad Aug fThe-
amalgamation or the Atnrelcan SocletlltldIa ntenrbenshlp or 2000000 and
the Farmers Educational and Co
operative Union with a membership
or 2 L00000 seems to he n certainty
At least this Is the Impression gained
from tlll returns to date of the re-

ferendum vote all this proposition be
lug taken by the AmerIcan Society ot
Equity Probably fO per cent of the
tote received Is In favor or amalgama
tion This movement was started at
the meeting of the farmers held la-
St Louis last May

The Equity Wool Sold
The A S of E Wool committee hM

made a sale of all or the A SorE
pooled wool August 16th will be the
day of delivery for Ohio county All
persons having equity wool please de-

liver on that day at Beaver Dam
U M STEWART Sec

Ohio Co Wool Growers Assu

KNOCKS HEART

OUT OF PLACE

Serious Result of Young Wom

ans Prank At

Nelson

Central City Ky Aug 9A peculiar
accident that will In all probability
cost Vernie Johns the 21yearold son
or Squire Johns or Nelson his life
occurred at the home ot one of his
neighbors on Sunday evening He was
with a crowd ot young folks when
one of the young women present re
moved the chair on which he was at
tempting to take a seat He struck
the floor with such force that he
was rendered uncontclousand attend-
ing physicians have failed to revive
hint

A consultation or physicians revealed
the fact that his heart Is oUt of place
presumably on aeoullt or the shock of
the fall His life has been despaired
or and an attempt will probably bs
made to perform an operation In the
hope or restoring him to consciousness
The young woman Is prostrated all
the result or the outcome of her Inno
cent prank and Is receiving careful
attention

FOR THE BUSY READER

The first effort of the Columbus
0 Railway Company to run cars with
out military protection resulted In a
failure The strikers stoned the coach-

es at every turn and service was aban-

doned by 8 oclocl In the evening

At the close ot the tlrst week ot the
second trial or Let ONeil Drown
minority leader In the last Illinois
Legislature charged with bribery clos
ed with not a slllgio juror out of 200

accepted All have pleaded prejudice

J Butler Swan or Marshall Va
a member or the Fauquier county polo
team who was Injured In a practice
match at the Point Judith Club
grounds at Narragansett Pier last Fri
day dlelll without having regained con
sclousness

S

News ot big prices for cotton was
received at Atlanta In dlspaches from
rural districts In Georgia At Camilla
50000 was paid for 660 bales This

was aU from the 1909 crop At Lees
burg n farmer sold one bale ot neW
crop cotton for 93

S

Gov Brown ot Georgia signed the
antibetting bill and It Is now illeg
al to make wagers on elections In that
State An antilobbying bill was pass-

ed by the House as was the socall
ed white slaves bill Both now go

tto the Senate


